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1kmthlJ' S ·truggle of th ., STEb1RING C -~MJVIIT'l1EE 
Stt~'1day , ·1 ebr"u.a.1-.y 16 -• New Yor,k -- 12 noon 
rJashi:o.gton Sq1uiu.~e '\futhodiat; Chure.h 
133 We.st 4th Street 
RFSIST ST.E!ERI!'[l COMMITI'EE !:,.IT!~ · 
Cambridge Jan. ll, 1969 
The meeting wae called to order at lJ.:30 ftM. In attendance were 
Paul Laut.er, Florence Howe, Louis Kampf', Robert Zevin, Dick . Ohmann, 
Dan Stern, Frank Joyce, Grace Paley, Dick Mu~~a, and Bill Dav1don. 
Also present were Dan Swinney5 (WDRU), Hilde Hein and Saul Slapikoff 
(Boston Sup1'0rt), Doug McKay, Hugh Matthews., Ken Hale, Bob Rothstein., 
Dor.ot}l_y Wertz (area people), Bob Rosenthal (Civil Liberties Legal 
Defense Fund), Arlene Siegel, Marcia. Foaom., Chriatine Stevens 
(Newsletter), Bob Parsons, Greg Sandow, and Allan Berube. 
L FUNDRAISING 
1. A uev list of groups Resist has funded will be prepa..~d and made 
available in quantity to 'SC members for distribution. 
2. Paul has prepared a funding appeal ,,hieh vill be sent to the Civil 
Liberties Legal Defense Fund mailing list which we a.re renting for a 
nominal :ree. 
3. Mitch Goodman has written a. letter vhich will be sent to a se :Leet 
list or wealthy writers. 
4. Hara.ld Tov1Bh is working on the Art Sht:M which has gone big time 
and is now operating on the premise of a 50/50 split in procedes 
with the artists. Resist will loan up to $500 for shGw e1rpenaes. 
5. Fund-raising dinner in New York iS being plan..7led ?cy Hans 
Konigsberger. 
II¢ Week to Confront Campus Militarismg 
T"ne week :ta seen fl.Ji a radical follow-up to the liberal ''Research 
Strike" plann.ed at Ml'T and some otl1er campuses. The off ice v.111 send 
out e. memo and revised draf't of a Call to contact~ who will be asked 
to indicate whether they will participate or not. (T'".neir :response 
bas been lukew&--m. Planning continues, but the date has been n-Dv'"ed 
to sometime 1n. April. RP 1/27). SIS nationally is planning for a 
campaign on a few "winnable tt issues. The1"e will be a conference on 
Milita.ri.Sm at Princewn in Februa.t"ll (?), and a mobilization on these 
issuee in Washington April 13-14. 
Pxea person Bruce Fraser's critique of the original dra:f't of' the 
Call provoked a discu~aion in which the major issues were: l) Should 
we look to students or faculty as major mover~ on this proJect? 
General conclusion was that Week is aimed at mobilizing faculty. 
2) Is the Call sufficiently specific for Resiat's constituency? The 
Call has been revised in lig,,~t of this discussion. 3) What do we hppe 
~e Week would accomplish 1 It should mot1vate soma faculty members to 
begin or deepen a critique of the university's role in militarism, 
and hopefully aore-e worthwhi.le changes ·would develop from this. At 
the end of the dit1cusaion, the consensus we.a . that w-e should go ahead 
with planning, but that our participation would depend on rruc 'a 
being the prime sponsor. 
II I. REPORTS 
Allenwood "Celebration" - It had little or no political content, but 
those who went -f'eituit-waa Ba.t:ls:f'ying. Coo:tact with p:riaoners was 
short and frustrating. (For a highly critical report by a prisoner 
there, aee current issue of uPISS !iotes O ;; RP) ConaerASus was that we 
should participate in auch thinga only if they •re going to have 
aubrntai,tial political content. 
Jle.!ia.te.r. '~ Bil}. g! Rights - This p:r~Ject has been dormant. Office 
staff will find out how the Cornell proJect is going. 
(2) 
Counselor Tr~inir,s Institute & Freedom Ph1s1cal.S -~ NSA is paying sal~ 
a.riea and office expenses for two organizers. 'fne Draft -Counsel.Qr 
Training IMtitute will be held in St. Louis, primarily for blacks. 
It may be fallowed by one in Texas. Freedom Physicals are attempts 
to diagnose legitimate draft-deferring physical disabilities, primarily 
a.mong blacks who have been classified I-A. 
Milvauk.ee 14 - Defense Fund has mailed out a packet of materials to 
groups. BOOK Delivered into Resistance will be out soon, but will have 
to be distributed by S)1llpathize-rs. (Office staff will let you know as 
soon as it's available so you can push it on your friendly local 
booltse ller. ) 
· The Fort Hood Three - are on a speaking tour, Ar<ia people will assist 
in publicity. · 
Wilmington - Frank Joyce described the police state conditions, and 
then the r¥Guided Tour" planned for Na. 21st. (See next issue of 
Newsletter for a report.) 
Counter-.t~~:z,ura.tion - Bill Davidon reported on the Mobe 's plans. (A 
report on the whole weekend will be made at the next meeting.) 
Wisconsin Draft Resistance Union - Dan Swinney gave a comprehensive, 
critical history of WDRU's organizing activities. In it he stressed 
that tha. draft is not a primarJ issue with high school students -
they have to be reached by more immediate 13sues, eg., dress codes, 
authoritarian disciplinac~ Dan gave several exa.i-~ples of how organizers 
provoked groups to con£ront issues by pola.riz1ng/:them. (Dan 'a report 
was very useful and iS available on tape from the ottice.) 
IV. FUNDING 
A. Dela.ware County Peace Action -
ror high school organizing. 
January 
$200 
February 
$100 
March 
$lOO 
B. Columbus Draft Project - $100 authorized, but they have not replied 
to two letters we've sent recently, so grant probably will not be 
necess e.:r".f. 
C. Charlottesville Draft Opposition .. 
for speaker, office, and liter-
ature expenses. 
D. Atlanta Workshop in Nonviolence -
for general program. 
E. Victory Press, Pittsburgh -
debt payments. 
F. Milwaukee Rea istance - seed money. 
G. Austin Draf't Information Center -
salary and expenses for organizer 
of anti-draft services in Southwest. 
H. Penn. Resistance - for Graphics. 
I. Brethren Crusaders for Peace, New 
Windsor, Md. - for ma.ilir..g to . 
church members. 
$100 0 
$100 0 0 
$300 ( as soon as we have 
$150 -
$250 
amount clear.) 
$100 
$150 
0 
$l50 
$500 ( a.a soon as we have that 
amount clear.) 
$50 0 0 
J. American Deserters Committee, Mont~~~J.$100 
real -political organization of 
0 0 
deserters. 
K. Donna Mickleson • corree shop 
coordination, loan for mailing. 
L. Support of deserters in Sweden. 
M. David Harris, GI organizing in 
Berlin. 
$100 
$150 0 ? 
$200 (at Bill Davidon's discretion.) 
( I'ioem will try t-0 drum up 
· Eur~pean support.) 
l • 
(3) 
N. Emergency Civil Liberties Committee, to 
send Mike Kennedy to Sweden. 
O. Heights Action Project, NYC organizing 
in Louis's, et al's old neighborhood. 
P. Ney York Resistance, to send two 
people to West Coo.st conference. 
Q. Milwaukee l4, mailings. 
V. Civil Liberties ~&al DefeE!_! ~ 
denied 
We have supplied local 
mailing list. We ma.y help 
if they can't raise funds 
locally. 
denied 
Will use approximatel.y $120 
or $300 we had already 
authorized tor their use. 
Bob Rosenthal urged us to publicize work of the CLLDF. They have 
not had as many appeals for help aa one would e>..-'"I)ect. Contacts should 
apply for grants to cover costs of legal defense, or eX"',t!SMes in 
establishing legal research panels. Bob will send a list of grants 
already made to the office. 
VI. Foreign Re1?5>rt 
A. Clergy and Laymen is sending Tom Pike to Sweden with substantial 
funds to be a helpful presence there. 
B. Jerry Grey went to Sweden ( to ICDP conference 1). We will be getting 
reports from him. There is a taped interview with black deserters 
vhich we will try to acquire. Deserters would like us to subscribe 
to movement papers ~or them. Ia anyone following up on this request? 
Deserters need financial aid for their Emergency Fund and the under-
ground railway. Bill Davidon will vis it them and has $200 to use 
at his descretion. 
C. Apparently the Morth Vietnamese in Paris want to set up a conference 
or peace representatives from U.S., Sweden, Italy, Japan and France. 
T'ney asked Dellinger to help, and Bill Dav idon wil go as the 
Mobilization's representative. Members of the Steering Committee feel 
that it would be useful to hold a conference which would expose and 
publicize what's going on in the Paris peace talks. But this should 
not be done if it means that once again the H. Vietnamese will be 
required to hold together the world Left. There was some discussion 
of a prisoner exchange (ie., N. Vietnamese release American POW's 
in return f'or release of .AJ-nerica.n draft resisters.) It is clear 
that the N. Vietnamese will not initiate it, but they might cooperate 
if we could get a campaig-u going here. 
D. Peggy Duff and Claude Bourdet will come to the U. S (I for ICDP. N. 
American council meeting in March. They will speak at fund-
raising events 1n several cities, and Resist will arrange Boston 
visit. 
N'ext meeting - Sunday, Feb. 16th in New York. 
FINANCIAL REPORT - JANUARY 10 1969 
STATEMENT 
BALANCE DECEMBER 12th 
DEPOSITS 
TOTAL TO JANUARY 10th 
DISBURSEMENTS 
I. GRANTS. 
A. REGULAR GRANTS 
WDRU-Milwaukee 
Links 
Fargo Moorhead 
Student Organizing 
Detroit Resistance 
SSOC-LC 
Nat.Emergency Commte. 
150 
300 
85 
225 
160 
15 
vs Repression in Wilmgtn. 400 
Oakland Opposition Ct. 180 
St. Louis Draft Resistance 45 
Nat. Draft Counselorr~Tra.ining 400 
PISS 50 
Peacemakers 100 
Columbia - D~~ Michel.Son~ . ~88 
B. EMERGENCY GRANTS . ~ 
South Shore Publishing 
(for printing Vietnam GI) 50 
Charlotte Area Draft ResistancelOO 
TOTAL GRANTS 
II. OPERATING EXPENSES 
Payroll 
Office Expenses 
Postage and Mailing 
Printing and Copying 
PR and Advertising (L.Zevin lean) 
Kit · 
Travel Expenses 
Loan - to Boston Support - repaid 1-10 
TOTAL OPERATING EXPENSF,S 
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS 
BALANCE JANUARY 
ENCUMBERED 
Rent 
Grants 
Pa. Resistance (Kit) 
TOTAL ENCUMBERMENT 
UNENCUMBERED BALANCE 
130 
~1025 
300 
150.00 
847.00 
480.54 
325.00 
171.89 
340.00 
56.00 
340.00 
101.92 
3,161.00 
5,066.97 
8,227.97 
2,720 00 
2,662.35 
5,382.35 
5,382.35 
2,810.73 
FUNDING REQUESTS 
I. Current Requests \' 
1. Delaware County Peace Action For: High School program. 
Sue Levering 
Media, Pa. 
Amt .. : $200 Emergency ;?~ ..f J°h,_ 
grant for 1 month, 
$100 /mo . for 2 month; 
2. Columbus Draft Project For: Basic office equip. Amt. : $100 loan. 
Lucia Buchanan ✓ sec. 
Columbus, Ohio. 
3. New York Resistance 
NYC 
For: plane fare for 2 NY Amt.: up to $300. 
representatives to go to 
West Coast Resistance Conf. 
Jan. 24, 25, 26. 
4. Charlottesville Draft Opposition 
Charlottesville, Va. 
For: Speaker, office, 
& literature program 
expenses. 
Amt.: $100 
5. Milwaukee 14 ; Dick Zipfel For: Mailing expenses 
Milwaukee Wis. 
Amt. : $121.40 
6. Atlanta Workshop in Nonviolence For: general Expenses Amt.: $100 (?) 
Henry Bess 
Atlant a;; Ga . 
7. "Victory Press " 
Ruth Dodd, Pittsburgh 
For: to pay debts for purchase Amt.: $300 
of presses. 
8. Milwaukee Resistance For: general expenses Amt.: $500 
9. Austin Draft Information Center For: salary 
Tom Carris > Austin ., Texas 
~ tf , - &1-f-'f ~ J<" ":b,_" ,_e iCw- : ~,,,~ \' " •"'c ·¼,, ' "- \ 
II. Amb\i'i'>.t~ cbtmhitted from previous grant decisions. 
Amt.: $150/mo. for 3 
months. 
p s;-v(,J 
,I ';>-( 
Group Amount 
1. Peacemakers, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
2. P.I.S.S., Boston 
3. Columbia Coll8 Citizenship Council, NYC 
4. Oakland Opposition Center, Calif. 
5. Fargo Moorhead Draft Info., Minn. 
6. Student Organizing Comm., Chicago. 
7. Detroit Resistance, Mich. 
Total: 
$100 
$50 
$300 
$180 
$85 
$150 
$160 
$1025 (see f inancial report.) 
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